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London 1W10 ODH, ENGLAND 


Re: : Hammer of Eden
I. . . 

Dear Ken: 
I 

I I now have had a chance to go through both your 
wonderful new novel and Dan Starer's comprehensive proper 
name re~brt. I apologize for taking a little longer than I 
had hop~d, but, as I told you, I was enjoying reading the 
manuscr~pt so much that I quite consciously slowed down in 
order t9 enjoy it longer. 

I 
i In analyzing the litigation risk of using proper 

names, ~ have assumed that the major issue is the possibi
lity of jdefamation because of the coincidental similarity 
between Ithe name of a villain in your book and a real person 
or entiuy. I assume that the similarity in name between the 
hero or Ian incidental figure in your book and a real person 
or enti~y would not hold that person or entity up to scorn, 
opprobr~um and ridicule, which, of course, is the essence of 
a defam~tion claim. 

With respect to non-villains, the issue is, of 
course, not de~arnationf but privacy. The privacy rules in 
this coJntry a~e much less clear-cut than the defamation 
rules. JWhile New York has a simple and straightforward 
statuto y test: is the person's name or likeness used for 
reasons lof "tr~de or business," and there are cases holding 
that incidental mention in a book is not "trade or business" 
within ~he meaning of the statute, in other parts of the 
country (notably California), the right of privacy has 
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gotten ~i~ed ub with the right of publicity, and the desire 
to projct theivaluable publicity rights of celebrities is 
often g'ven a more expansive reading. Thus, privacy may go 
beyond n· appr~priation of the plaintiff's name or likeness 
for co ercial:purposes to include an unreasonable intrusion 
upon pl~intifffs seclusion or solitude or into his private 
affairs,1 publi?ity which places the plaintiff in a talse 
light id the p~blic eye, or public disclosure of true, em
barrass~ng facts about the plaintiff. I do not believe that 
a cOinc~'idental~ good faith use of what turns out to be a 
real pe son's hame is an unreasonable intrusion. Since 
there i no sp~cific intent to mention names of real people, 
the othir two yriteria do not apply either. , 

i Dan Starer's report discloses almost no p~oblems 
which s ~gest fhanges that should be made in the mari.uscriPt. 
I concuthat 1t would make sense to change the name of ~ 
Liberty,l TeKas: The only other comments that I have are as 
follows; . 

J. PagelS, line 14 -- Do1~y Mendo~a. Even though 
this wo~an is ~erely a remembered character from 27 :years 
ago, shdis a girlfriend of a criminal. The proper name 
report ~uggest~ that there is only one Dolly Mendoz. in 
Califordia, an~ for that reason I would consider changing 
her nam,". , 

,. ! j . I.· Paqei2S0, line 11 - Chewy Chipahoy, Rice-A-Roni, 
Captain CrunchL Here and at other places in the marluscript, 
you havel.used registered or unregistered trademarks. Since 
you are~~e.ferrtng to the product that the trademark~refers 
to, the e is n0 impediment to your doing so. However, it 
would n t. be s~rprising were you to receive communications 
from th trade~ark counsel for the proprietors of those 
marks w rrying:over the fact that you had not in some way
indicat~d thei~ trademark status. While you have no obli
gation Jhatsoe~er to do so, you might forestall such com
municat~9ns by'adding at some point after the acknowledg
ments aJseries;of lines to the effect that, for instance, 
"Rice-A ,Roni® ts a registered trademark of Large and 
Grasping, Inc«~' 

..* * 
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I:' In 	a~dition to the foregoing, I have come across a 
number o Anglicisms that are jarring 
average ;peake* of American ~n~lish. ~ 
get PiCld up ~n the copy-edltlng, I 
of citin them!here: 

v/page i7o, line 11. American 

or unfamiliar to 'the 
While they'll ;probably 

have taken the liberty 

lawyers don't refer to 
uthemse1 '~ as ~aving a "legal qualification. Rather, the 

questionlwou1d[be "were you trained as a lawyer?" o:t "did 
you go t~ law ~chool?H 

~:, paq*~77, line 18. "Mummy" - the American equiva
lent wo~id be TMommy ." 

j' 'aqei81, line 18. "Kerb" - in America the word is 
general~Y spel~ed "curb. H 

, 

'" I' Paqe 184, line SL "Quantico were puzzled ., . . \\ 
in Am 

gUlar v 

~ 
between 
probabl 
to seei 

j 
"Intern 

J 
America 

J 
"rnorphi 

KDB/ss 
cc: 	 Hr. 

Ms. 

rica aimass noun like Quantico usually takes a sin
rb ("Q~antico was puzzled ...N). 

; 

Page!113, l.ine 11. "Hindu" - the distinction
, 
variou~ residents of the Indian subcontinent would 


, 	 I
be lost on Americans, who would be more accustomed 

~: "Ind~an" in this context. 

Paqe! 138, l.ine 2. "Inland Revenue" should be 
Reve~ue. " 

:Paqei 196, line 10. "Parac:::etamol" not an 
, 	 I 

,drug. i 

"I •: Pagei499, 1.1ne S. "Oiamorphine" would be. 
e~' in ~eric:::an. 

David Burrows 

:Dan starer 
!Amy Berkower 

Kenneth 


